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The pervasion and inclusion of new technologies into teaching and learning processes are
continuously changing the higher education landscape. Selected and specific
technologies termed as “assistive technologies” are being used as key tools for
enabling students to access education and actively and independently participate in
the education process, improving learning and supporting inclusive education. This paper
presents students’ perception of the use of various assistive technologies such as mobile
learning, tablet learning, lecture capture, gamification, and online intelligent systems that
have been developed for learning and student support at a higher education institute.
There is also a broad discussion on how these can be adopted and adapted in
mathematics learning in higher education. It is well documented that students have
low-esteem toward or while doing the subject and have math phobia, particularly in
higher education. An online questionnaire on the students’ perception of using assistive
technologies was deployed to the mathematics students. The results show that assistive
technologies are indeed a saviour of mathematics with a significantly positive attitude
garnered toward using them for learning mathematics.
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INTRODUCTION
The unprecedented challenges presented by COVID-19 have changed the world of learning,
causing disruptions to the delivery of learning strategies leading most countries to rethink
education services and pedagogies to ensure equitable access to inclusive and quality learning.
Not surprisingly, an immediate or emergency response from the education institutes was a shift to
Emergency Remote Teaching (ERT) using online platforms that have become the new reality and
norm of global learning in the current crisis of COVID-19 [1]. According to [2], ERT is a
temporary shift of instructional delivery to an alternate delivery model due to crisis circumstances
that involve fully remote teaching solutions for learning. The authors also mention that ERT needs
to be thoughtfully designed using dimensions such as modality, pacing, student-instructor ratio,
pedagogy, instructor role, student role, communication synchrony, the role and type of
assessments, and source of feedback. The Internet and assistive technologies (ATs) are
mandatory for courses offered in ERT and online mode [1, 2]. The ATs can also be referred
to as key tools or devices that enable students to access ERT courseware, participate actively in the
education process, and support inclusive education [3], for example, remembering lectures,
solving problems, aligning tasks, writing, and managing, storing, and retrieving information
[4, 5]. AT is widely used to ensure appropriate educational opportunities to all students, including
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During COVID-19, there has been an unprecedented growth
in the usage of ATs from education institutes in developed
countries. However, many educational institutes from
developing countries, including those in the Pacific region,
have revealed that they are not ready to provide ERT [2, 12].
The literature records challenging factors such as untrained
facilitators [9, 13], lack of proper infrastructure [9, 14, 15], a
wide range of ICT and digital competencies of students [10,
16–20], and poor academic background [7]. The challenge is
magnified multiple times when it comes to learning mathematics
amidst the factors mentioned above.
To better comprehend the situation from a Pacific perspective,
this study aims to evaluate the effectiveness of different ATs in
learning mathematics in higher education. Assistive technologies
can assist teachers and instructors in meeting the challenges they
face in the teaching and learning process, which is even more
pronounced with student diversity [11]. For example, a range of
attitude, self-confidence, and problem-solving skills are more
challenging to handle in a classroom. However, according to
[3], the use of ATs can enhance mathematics instruction to
increase student interest, engagement, and thus success in the
discipline. The use of ATs in mathematics education will only be
successful and effective if all the facilitators of mathematics have
relevant competencies and are confident in using the ATs
themselves. Facilitator training is an important factor in the
successful use of ATs for mathematics education; therefore,
relevant professional training should be the major focus of the
stakeholders [21].
Different ATs can help students to improve their mathematics
skills in all learning purposes [11, 21, 22]. The ATs such as lecture
capture, online videos, mobile apps, and tablets have been
identified as the most commonly used tools for educational
purposes in mathematics [11]. One of the initiatives at the
University of the South Pacific (USP) is the Online
Mathematics Diagnostic Tool (OMDT) to bridge the
mathematics knowledge gaps in students’ transition from
secondary to tertiary education [7, 8], which has been made
mandatory for all freshmen entering into the degree programs.
Significantly, the current COVID-19 pandemic demands students
to adopt the available AT to facilitate communication, data
acquisition, research, and administration to remain
academically productive [1].
Mathematics curriculum and instruction continue to be a
challenge to all facilitators who require proper planning to use
ATs to improve the learning of mathematics. Students’ difficulties
while studying mathematics can be reduced with ATs if
appropriately implemented [11, 21, 22]. The literature also
records that the ATs help improve and guide students’
performance by providing them with reliable information on
learning aptitude and generic knowledge and skill [23–25]. The
authors in [26, 27] argue that although ATs are well known to
improve users’ learning, appropriate and relevant ATs in the right
learning context are important. They also state that, in the 21st
century, the educators and users of ATs also need to have relevant
digital literacy competencies to exploit resources using the ATs.
The authors in [26, 28] claim that the number of digital
instruments or ATs for learning is increasing which provides
easier access to learning resources. However, the use of ATs will
only be rewarding if the students are willing to use them for their
learning.
According to [10, 13, 16, 29–32], the success of any technology
used for learning or education purposes lies in the student
attitude, perception, willingness, and readiness to use them for
their learning. In the Pacific context, the use of ATs for learning is
still an upcoming approach for education at all levels. While there
has been concrete effort to deploy specific ones such as tablets in
Tuvalu [17] and USP [19], we do not have cases specifically for
learning or support in mathematics. The challenge for the
educators of mathematics in the Pacific is to firstly deliver and
then to improve students’ mathematics skills using appropriate
AT [33, 34]. Hence, this study intends to evaluate students’
attitudes and perceptions toward the use of ATs for
mathematics education.
The current study provides baseline data on the use of ATs for
improving mathematics learning in higher education in the South
Pacific context. The results can help educators identify the most
effective AT that can be used for the learning of mathematics. The
results from student perception will provide a clear indication on
the ATs they are aware of and ones they prefer to use, and how
these benefit them in learning mathematics. Such information
can be used by the educators to integrate appropriate ATs for
improving the learning of mathematics. In the present study, the
discussion on the use of ATs is as follows: the definitions and
importance of ATs for education and mathematics is reflected in
Literature Review, Results and Analysis outlines the method of
data collection, and the results which consists of student
perception and attitude toward the use of various ATs
identified for this study are reflected in Discussion.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Mathematics is a challenging area, and mathematics learning can
be supported using ATs through easy access to learning materials,
active participation in class, and the achievement of academic
goals [35]. ATs are defined as commercially acquired equipment
used to enhance or maintain individuals’ functional capability
with a disability [36–38]. The authors [11] define ATs as items,
tools, or products made by teachers, designed to improve
students’ functional abilities. According to [38, 39], AT can be
classified as low, medium, or high technology. Low technology
devices are less sophisticated and inexpensive tools that are easy
to use, such as book holder, braille text, color filters, markers,
pencil grip, keyguard, and weighted pen. The mid-tech devices
are like battery-operated devices or simple electronic devices such
as books on tape, electronic spell checkers, portable keyboard, and
word processors. Finally, the high-tech devices involve complex
electronics and usually contain micro-computer components for
storage and retrieval of expensive tools, for example, prediction
software, talking calculators, and hearing aids or listening devices.
The authors [37–39] state that ATs are used to motivate and
provide learning opportunities and enable students to accomplish
whatever was not possible before. In this era, the technological
innovations have made it possible for experts to develop ATs that
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can also assist people with disabilities in their learning processes.
For example, ATs developed to assist people with visual and
hearing impairments, individuals with learning disabilities, and
physically disabled people [37, 38].
Technology-mediated ATs, which are designed to improve
students’ capabilities in learning mathematics, are more common
nowadays [36, 38]. These ATs provide more engaging
demonstrations of mathematical concepts and skills and
articulate ways to solve mathematical problems through virtual
teachers thinking aloud. It provides students with frequent,
individualized opportunities to engage in interactive
mathematical tasks and activities [35, 40, 41]. The
mathematics curriculum requires problem-solving, reasoning,
and problem formulation. ATs can be useful if used
appropriately to foster all students [11]. Few selected assistive
technologies that have been developed for improving
mathematics learning include the following:
i. Abacus Media for Visually Impaired Students, Audio-
Based Mathematical Learning Tools, Interactive Media
Learning Design of Full-Audio CD, and Mathematical
Learning [36].
ii. Incorporation of games [37].
iii. Tablet-mediated learning [35].
iv. RekenTest (RT) software for students with hearing
disabilities [5].
v. Online Mathematics Diagnostic Tool (OMDT) [8].
vi. Digital learning assistant [41].
vii. Mathematical Braille [42].
viii. MathPad Plus, ViewPlus Accessible Graphing Calculator,
GTCalc Scientific Calculator, Talking Texas Instruments,
MathTalk, and Techtrekers [11].
According to researchers, although technology-mediated
learning has been there since the 1970s [37], technology and
mathematics are two different subjects and have different
competency requirements [41]. For technology-mediated ATs
to be successfully integrated into the learning of mathematics,
student attitude, perception, and readiness matter [10, 17, 32, 43].
The authors [16, 44] state that, in technology-mediated ATs
learning, student competencies and self-efficacies play a vital role
in the continuous use of technology in the learning process.
According to [39], student competencies and self-efficacy
regulate the students’ learning and performance. Hence, they
are motivated to participate in their environment using relevant
assistive technologies actively. The authors [45] add that the most
important factor contributing to the continuous use of ATs is the
student self-confidence which lets them decide which AT to use
and how to use it.
Therefore, the authors of this paper believe that students’
perceptions of using ATs must be measured so that stakeholders
and educators have a deeper understanding of ATs in learning
mathematics. From the research presented in the literature, the
students perceived the use of ATs as follows:
i. It made the learning activities fun, engaging, and useful and
increases their self-confidence [46].
ii. It promoted the learning of mathematics, reduced the anxiety
students had for mathematics subject, and improved student’s
problem-solving skills in mathematics [47, 48].
iii. It fostered strong positive mentality and confidence among
mathematics students and promoted self-directed
mathematics learning [41, 45, 48].
iv. It helped engage the students in the learning process, allowed
them to have higher accuracy with computational tasks,
helped create a less-anxious mathematics environment for
students, motivated students, and helped them get a deeper
understanding of the mathematical content [48, 49].
In the South Pacific, the USP has integrated a number of ATs
in their teaching and learning processes that are assisting its
students in learning and supporting mathematics. The students
use ATs such as lecture capture, big blue button, satellite tutorial,
tablets and mobile devices, simulation games, mathematics
software, and online videos in mathematics courses at the
university [7, 15]. Another new AT developed at the university
is Online Mathematics Diagnostic Tool (OMDT), which
improves students’ mathematics skills at the university [8, 15].
This intervention is a compulsory module that the first-year
students have to attempt to improve their numeracy skills at
the university. The current paper presents the results of students’
perception of using identified ATs at the university in the
mathematics courses. Since this study is first of its kind, the
results will enable the educators from the higher education
institutes and beyond to make appropriate decisions while
using the relevant ATs to facilitate ERT and online
mathematics courses.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
The study aims to evaluate students’ perspectives on the use of
different assistive technologies identified in this study for the
learning of mathematics.
METHODOLOGY
The research methodology for this study is quantitative,
whereby the research design follows a survey methodology.
TABLE 1 | Description of the data set.
Variables Description
V1 Lecture capture video recordings
V2 Satellite tutorial using REACT videoconferencing
V3 Big blue button (remote teaching tool) BBB





V9 Mathematics software, e.g., Mathematica, Matlab, R, SPSS
V10 Online video, e.g., YouTube, Khan’s academy
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Since this is the very first study done on the use of assistive
technology and the students’ perception of using them, the
authors decided to use a survey to collect the data. Using
survey methodology enabled the authors to collect
information regarding the attitude and satisfaction of the
students toward using the assistive technologies for their
learning. The students were given an online questionnaire
which was designed using a 5-point Likert scale as follows:
“Strongly Disagree  1”, “Disagree  2”, “Neutral  3”, “Agree
 4”, “Strongly Agree  5”. The students were to rate the
following questions about the assistive technologies: how
effectively and frequently they had used the assistive
technologies for their learning, what their perceptions were
of using the three most common assistive technologies at USP
(big blue button, satellite video conferencing, and lecture
capture recording), and their overall perception of using
the ten chosen assistive technologies for this study (shown
in Table 1). A pilot study was conducted with a sample of 30
students to test the validity and reliability of the
questionnaire. The Cronbach alpha value for the pilot
study was 0.94 which indicated that the questionnaire was
valid and reliable for the study.
The authors then administered the questionnaire to the
students who were enrolled in the mathematics courses at
USP. The courses chosen are shown in Table 2.
The Moodle message, course announcement via Moodle,
and email distribution were used to inform the students about
the survey. The students were given one week to fill the
questionnaire. The students took a maximum time of
15 min to fill in the questionnaire. The students’ responses
to the online questionnaire were automatically saved in
Moodle. The survey captured student views on various ATs
that are used at the USP. The student’s responses were
voluntary and confidential. All responses were compiled
and analyzed in groups. The participants’ details were
anonymous, and the responses were only used for analysis
purpose for this study. The SPSS software was used to carry out
the descriptive analysis. The data set for the study is shown in
Table 1 and Table 3.
The demographics of the sample is displayed in Figure 1. In
total, 185 students participated in the survey with 64.4% being
males and 35.65% being females indicating that mathematics
as a subject is male dominated. The students were enrolled at
various campuses as shown in Figure 1 with the majority of
students participating from Laucala Campus based in Suva,
Fiji. The age group of the students was 17 years and above
with 60% of the participants falling in the range of
17–22 years.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
This section of the paper details the results captured from the
online survey on the students’ perception of the use of different
ATs in learning mathematics at the USP.
Question 1. Have you effectively used each of the following
Assistive Technologies in your courses?
The literature shows many different types of ATs used for
educational purposes. However, only certain ones such as lecture
capture, online videos, and tablets have been effectively used in
mathematics [11]. For this paper, the ATs used for mathematics
learning were lecture capture, satellite tutorial, BBB, OMDT,
tablet, mobile device, interactive whiteboard, simulation game,
mathematics software, and online video. Table 4 shows the
response from students on the use of given ATs for learning
for five mathematics courses chosen for the current study. For
TABLE 2 | Course information.
Course Course description Sample participated Year of study
MA111F (face-face) Calculus and linear algebra 77 Year 1
MA111O (online) Calculus and linear algebra 67 Year 1
MA211F (face-face) Advanced calculus 36 Year 2
MA211O (online) Advanced calculus 12 Year 2
MA313F(Face-face) Real and complex analysis 20 Year 3
TABLE 3 | Description of the second data set.
Variable Description
U1 The use of assistive technology for learning mathematics is important
U2 The use of assistive technology enhances communication and collaboration
U3 Assistive technology makes the content of teaching material more attractive
U4 Assistive technology enhances the learning methodologies in math
U5 Assistive technology makes us better understand the concepts in mathematics
U6 Assistive technology helps us learn concepts using our learning preferences
U7 Assistive technology helps us learn concepts using our learning style
U8 Assistive technology promotes self-esteem and reduces the negative perception of mathematics
U9 Assistive technology can assist me to improve my performance in mathematics
U10 Assistive technology has improved my performance in mathematics
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MA313F, the most effectively used AT was lecture capture
followed by the online videos. For MA211O, the students’
responses are neutral for all the ATs except V10—online
videos. For MA211F mode, students had mixed reactions
overall—their perception varied according to different ATs.
For V1 (lecture capture), V6 (mobile device), V9 (mathematics
software), and V10 (online videos), they perceived that the ATs
were effective and assisted them with the learning of
mathematics. For the rest of the ATs, the perception was neutral.
For MA 111O, the students preferred online videos followed
by the use of mobile phones and then lecture capture. The
preference for mobile phones and lecture capture was higher
compared to the other ATs. In MA111F, the most effective ATs
were the online videos, lectures capture recordings, and
mathematics software. For this course, there are weekly labs,
and students use Mathematica software. Once again, for the other
ATs, the response on the effectiveness was neutral. However, for
the overall mean of responses from the students on how
effectively they have utilized the ATs in their courses, the
response was neutral. This means that some students are more
aware of the ATs when compared to the others. Therefore, it
becomes the responsibility of the facilitator to mentor the
students when implementing the ATs as part of their courses
[13, 50]. This is also the responsibility of the institution to ensure
that the students (and we as the staff) are ready to move to ERT
and online mode of delivery during crises and emergencies such
as the COVID-19.
From the trend shown by the five courses, the two most
effectively used ATs were online videos and lecture capture.
According to prior studies, students prefer lecture capture as it
allows them to pause, play, and rewind lecture videos plus they
can revisit and seek clarification on complex topics. This allows
learning to take place at their own pace and time and as a result
improves their performances [50–52]. However, the researchers
FIGURE 1 | Participants’ demographics.
TABLE 4 | Students’ use of the ATs for the mathematics courses. The highlighted shows the mean responses for each course with each AT used in the courses.
MA313F V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6 V7 V8 V9 V10 Overall
Mean 4.25 3.75 3.55 3.35 2.90 3.60 3.15 2.65 3.75 4.15 3.51
Std. deviation 1.20 1.16 1.31 1.34 1.48 1.69 1.53 1.46 1.44 1.22
MA211F V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6 V7 V8 V9 V10
Mean 4.33 3.36 3.83 3.69 3.61 4.36 3.41 3.00 4.19 4.52 3.83
Std. deviation 0.79 1.29 1.21 1.09 1.27 0.99 1.20 1.09 0.92 0.84
MA111F V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6 V7 V8 V9 V10
Mean 4.04 3.48 3.75 3.84 2.94 4.10 3.35 3.27 4.01 4.34 3.712
Std. deviation 1.11 1.23 1.19 1.23 1.40 1.20 1.30 1.29 1.09 1.02
Overall mean for F2F courses 4.20 3.53 3.71 3.62 3.15 4.02 3.30 2.97 3.98 4.33 3.68
MA211O V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6 V7 V8 V9 V10
Mean 3.75 3.25 3.41 3.25 3.08 3.33 3.00 2.91 3.16 4.00 3.31
Std. deviation 1.35 1.35 1.08 0.96 1.37 1.37 1.12 0.99 1.33 1.12
MA111O V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6 V7 V8 V9 V10
Mean 4.27 4.03 3.46 3.70 3.42 4.28 3.43 3.27 3.49 4.39 3.77
Std. deviation 0.978 0.953 1.105 1.10 1.24 0.93 1.20 1.16 1.18 1.01
Overall mean for online courses 4.01 3.64 3.43 3.47 3.25 3.80 3.21 3.09 3.32 4.19 3.54
The Likert scale used was “Strongly Disagree  1”, “Disagree  2”, “Neutral  3”, “Agree  4”, and “Strongly Agree  5”.
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in [12] have stated that students prefer online videos more
compared to the lecture capture videos because the online
videos were more interactive and more comfortable to
understand and follow when compared to the lecture capture
videos. For the other ATs which were not so popular, the authors
of this paper feel that there needs to be more awareness about
them, and guidelines regarding their use should be availed to the
students. According to [12, 53, 54], students’ views on ATs are
dependent on their knowledge about the relevant AT and their
skills in using the AT given to them. Hence, when an AT is
implemented in a course, proper guidelines on its usage must be
provided to the users.
Question 2. How frequently have you used each of the
following Assistive Technologies in your courses?
For this question, the results are for all the ATs accessed more
than 6 times per week. The authors have taken six as the
minimum number of times the student accessed the AT per
week since per week a student has to dedicate 12 h to a particular
course meaning a total of 180 h of self-learning in a course per
semester. Therefore, the cut-off is 6 h which means a student
should at least access an AT 6 times per week.
Table 5 shows the frequency of the ATs used by the students
per week. From the results displayed, V10 (online videos) and V1
(lecture capture) were the most frequently used ATs for MA313F
and MA211O. The students’ preference is similar to prior studies
conducted where students utilizedmore of thementioned ATs for
their learning purposes [12, 50, 52]. Prior studies show that
students prefer videos as they help the students to recap on
their materials, and the views of the videos are higher during the
exam times [52]. For MA211F, MA111O, and MA111F, V6
(mobile phone) was the second most used AT followed by
lecture capture. The overall mean results show that online
videos were most commonly used by the students, followed by
mobile phones and then lecture capture. Moreover, on average,
around 50% enrolled in mathematics courses accessed and used
the ATs in their courses for more than 6 h per week. The use of
mobile devices as an AT is common because students have access
to it or own it; hence, they can access the course materials from
anywhere at any time. The students are in control of their
learning process and reduce the challenges faced by students
with special needs [55]. The notion of integrating mobile phones/
smartphones into online learning seems to be most effective
for the students at USP. This claim is supported by [10, 17, 43,
56] which states that nowadays students prefer their mobile
phones for learning, and this is relevant to the South Pacific
as well.
Question 3: Which device have you used to access each of the
following Assistive Technologies in your courses?
For the five mathematics courses, the laptops and mobile
phones are the most commonly used devices to access the ATs
selected for this study. Figure 2 shows that the numbers are
more than the sample size for each course; it means that
students may have used more than one type of device to
access the ATs. It is also interesting to note that the students
have used their mobile phones more than the desktops, and the
students had used tablets for their learning process in
mathematics. The results do relate to prior studies that have
been conducted in the South Pacific by [7, 10, 57] which
revealed that the mobile devices such as tablets and mobile
phones were becoming a standard learning tool in higher
education. The literature also shows that students prefer
smartphones because they boost their confidence and allow
self-directed learning, and the interface of these smart devices
makes learning more interesting [10, 43, 56].
1. Student perspective on lecture capture recordings, BBB, and
satellite tutorial for MA111O, MA111F, MA211O, MA211F,
and MA313F
Table 6 shows the summarized version of the students’
perspective of the most commonly used ATs at the USP. The
detailed results for each AT are in the Appendix which consists of
10 variables with student perception ranging from “Strongly
Disagree  1”, “Disagree  2”, “Neutral  3”, “Agree  4”, to
“Strongly Agree  5”. Student perception plays a vital role in the
continuous use of technology for learning [10, 16, 17, 21, 58].
Since the use of ATs has proven to be effective for learning
mathematics [51], this study evaluated the students’ perspective
on the commonly used ATs in the mathematics courses at USP.
The mean values for the three ATs round up to 4–4.5 which
means that the students agreed that the use of lecture capture,
satellite tutorial, and BBB was important. It also enhanced
communication and collaboration, enhanced the learning
processes in mathematics, allowed students to learn
TABLE 5 | Frequency of the ATs used by the students. The frequency is greater than 6 as students access the ATs for at least 1 h each day to complete their tasks. Therefore,
the minimum hours for this study is 6 h.
MA313F V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6 V7 V8 V9 V10 Overall
>6 h (%) 75 50 50 40 50 65 30 35 60 85 54
MA211O V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6 V7 V8 V9 V10
>6 h (%) 66.66 33.33 50 25 50 58.33 25 16.66 50 66.66 44
MA211F V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6 V7 V8 V9 V10
>6 h (%) 80.55 30.55 52.77 8.33 47.22 83.33 33.33 16.66 72.22 94.44 52
MA111O V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6 V7 V8 V9 V10
>6 h (%) 41.79 41.79 23.88 23.88 31.34 73.13 34.32 14.92 43.28 77.61 41
MA111F V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6 V7 V8 V9 V10
>6 h (%) 59.74 32.46 41.55 23.33 23.37 71.42 31.16 18.18 57.14 81.81 44
Overall (%) 63.91 36.77 43.29 23.96 37.55 70.44 30.83 19.93 56.63 81.22 47
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mathematics in their preferred style and pace, improved their
performance in mathematics, and reduced the negativity toward
mathematics as a subject. The mathematics students’ perceptions
in this study are similar to the claims made by [11, 50, 51, 52].
For MA211O, the student perception for BBB was more on the
neutral end. The exposure to this AT and its guidance and valid
contributions toward learning might not be clear to the students.
According to [21], students’ perception of a given technology
hugely depends on the awareness and competency of the students
toward it. Since BBB has been formally introduced quite recently
in courses, its usage is still in the infancy stage.
2. Student perspective on any Assistive Technology for MA111O,
MA111F, MA211O, and MA211F
The students’ perception of the ATs utilized for this study
staged around “agreed” with a few “neutral” feelings. Students
significantly positively perceived that the use of ATs for learning
mathematics is important; they enhance communication and
collaboration, make the content more attractive for learning,
enhance the learning methodologies in mathematics, and make
the concept in mathematics better to understand. Furthermore,
the ATs help students to learn concepts using their learning
preferences, help students to learn concepts using their learning
style, improve student performance in mathematics, and reduce
the negativity toward mathematics as a subject.
DISCUSSION
In the current study, student perceptionwas evaluated regarding the
use of the following ATs in their mathematics learning: lecture
capture, satellite tutorial, BBB, OMDT, tablet, mobile device,
interactive whiteboard, simulation games, mathematics software,
and online videos. Since the results show that the students have used
online videos more than lecture capture, it can be effectually stated
that the students perceive online videos as more effective for their
learning. This is aligned with other research that has been carried
out on the use of ATs whereby the participants have indicated that
online videos and lecture capture were good learning tools [52].
Greater numbers of students have used online videos, lecture
capture, and mobile devices; therefore, it can be concluded that
the students were more aware and had relevant competencies about
these ATs. The overall mean for the most commonly used AT was
online videos followed by mobile phones and then lecture capture.
The results from the study are in line with related studies in the
literature which show that online videos are more popular among
students because they are more interactive andmore comfortable to
understand and follow when compared to the other ATs [50–52].
For the successful implementation of other ATs that are part of this
study, the authors of this paper believe that relevant guidelines and
training on its usage and effectivenessmust be provided to the users.
This was gathered from the responses of the students as there were
some ATs whose usage was more popular in one course compared
FIGURE 2 | Devices used by the students.
TABLE 6 | Students’ perspective on the selected ATs commonly used at USP.
Variable MA111F MA111O MA211F MA211O MA313F
Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
Lecture capture 4.18 4.47 4.04 3.96 4.28
BBB 4.47 3.83 3.79 3.40 3.82
Satellite tutorial 4.22 3.89 3.65 4.06 3.97
TABLE 7 | Students’ perspectives on the ATs.
Variable MA313 MA111O MA111F MA211F MA211O MA313F
Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
U1 4.10 4.48 4.38 4.28 3.42 4.00
U2 4.00 4.29 4.29 3.97 3.50 3.95
U3 4.05 4.36 4.33 4.00 3.42 4.00
U4 4.00 4.36 4.35 4.03 3.42 3.95
U5 4.05 4.38 4.27 4.17 3.50 4.05
U6 3.95 4.36 4.23 4.17 3.50 3.90
U7 3.95 4.40 4.21 4.08 3.50 3.95
U8 3.95 4.33 4.25 3.94 3.33 4.00
U9 4.15 4.38 4.31 4.11 3.92 3.90
U10 4.10 4.40 4.27 3.94 3.83 3.95
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to the other. The facilitators will also need to show a positive attitude
and perception toward these ATs as their behavior will have a direct
correlation on the adoption of the ATs by their students [57]. The
facilitators must know how to use these ATs and then effectively
implement the ATs in their courses with proper guidelines to the
students. The students’ perception regarding the use of the three
most commonly used ATs at USP was also evaluated. The students
perceived that the use of lecture capture, satellite tutorial, and BBB
was important, enhanced communication and collaboration,
enhanced the learning processes in mathematics, allowed
students to learn math in their preferred style and pace,
improved their performance in mathematics, and reduced the
negativity toward mathematics as a subject. Reflecting on
students’ perception of the overall use of the different ATs in
mathematics courses, the students believed that ATs are
important for the learning of mathematics. Moreover, the
students have a positive attitude toward using the ATs for their
learning purposes as the average rating for each attribute on the
Likert scale is 3.5 and above. The use of ATs inmathematics courses
tends to make learning more attractive, enhances the learning
methodologies in mathematics, and makes the concept in
mathematics better to understand. Furthermore, ATs create a
sense of self-independent learning and accommodate students’
learning preferences. From the current study, it can be deduced
that the use of ATs in mathematics education has improved student
performance in mathematics and to some extent reduced the
negativity toward mathematics as a subject.
CONCLUSION
The current pandemic has paved the way for increased use of
assistive technologies in teaching and learning. At USP, assistive
technologies such as lecture capture recordings, virtual tutorial
sessions using BBB, satellite tutorials, OMDT, tablets, mobile
devices, interactive whiteboards, simulation games, mathematics
software, and online videos have been utilized for teaching and
learning mathematics. This study revealed that the two most
effectively and frequently used ATs are online videos and lecture
capture recordings. The study also revealed that laptops and
mobile devices are the most commonly used devices to access the
available ATs. Overall, students perceived that the use of ATs for
learning mathematics is important since ATs enhance
communication and collaboration and foster engaged learning.
Finally, ATs ensure that students complete their courses and
programs successfully even during crises and emergencies such as
COVID-19 pandemic.
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